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win rnNTRniI l|III ! Emmomon, replying to Mr. Crocket !
W ™ _ ! said that thirty-one surveying parties i

, \ were out between Winnipeg and Quebec.

TELEPHONE BflESiiîS ~~
I Qi\ S.), in place of Patrick Walsh dis* j 

' 1 missed for offensive partie&nehip.
i A bill to incorporate the G. T. P. Tele- j (

Bill Up in Parliament to iL^jSt John and Sussex Men In- Or. Trotter Notifies Board ofi
Companies Under1 Rail- -r» mll„E terested in a Patent Medi- | Governors He Will Retire

way Commission J taken'up with the discussion of W. F.
/ I MacLean's bill, an old timer, providing.

for two cent a mile railway fares ahd p'ac- j 
i ing express companies under the control

AMEND RAILWAY ACT «J
were many difficult its in the way of plac- '

' ing express companies under the railway !

Hon. Mr, Emmerson's Proposed Express companies sent their !
r _ etupments by water as well as by rail.

Legislation Will Make Radica The parcels were delivered at your homes ent Parts of the Province—Freder-
Changes—W, F, McLean Wants Both sides* of* imJhcritSred the icton Boom Company Practically
Express Companies Taken in Hand ^rket^LTp^üo^îw^cn™8 dÎ." Decide t0 Carry On Their Own Work
and Two Cents a Mile Fare on All j ofeit,lh(,ofder^"v"ille,moved the a(ij°i>rnment' —Other News of the Capital.
Canadian Roads—Other News ofi in reply to Mr. Daniel, iron. Mr. Em-
iL. u-Ile- ! merR°n said that the question çf inaugu-
Uie nouse, rating a pension system on the I. C. R.

was under consideration.

Wilson $192,5tÿ) for the gas buoys, 
j tenders were asked. MANY COMPANIES iPRESIDENT OF «ton pastor’s

FOURTH ANNIVERSARY
TERRIBLE MURDER

OF SIX ITALIANS
!

SEEK CHARTERS: ACADIA RESIGNSI

r

: Presbjterian Church Congregation 8odte Foll"d M#rriW)' l,acked bT KnlVCS in a Minneapolis 
Held Social for Rev. o. I Shack—Victims Were Evidently Tortured to Death as

Macodrum Last Night None of the Wounds Were Deep—Much Money Found in 
the House—Thought to Be Work of the “Black Hand” 
Society.

Rev. Dr. MaoRae the Principal !
Speaker --1. O. R. Mechanics 
Out of Work Being Picked Up 
by Other Railway Companies, i Mimv., March 28—Tltc slashes running lengthwise aloug tile

! bodies of six Italians, covered with blood bodies. The faces were also frightfully
cut and marked. •

, cine Concern This Yedr

OFFICIALS GAZETTED HIS DECISION FINAL-
-------------- — , , and terribly hacked with knives were T

Wanted to Give Up Work It™ V’1*'“~TH'"""'Up Wprk Three ^ i, ^ îgVBS & ÜASt
mvereary of Rev. D. Macodrum « pastor- bodies were found in a first floor room. American currency. Several satchels were 
ate in Moncton. The affair partoook of ®an(^ ,a bloody trail led into the cellar, • a.lso found, one being marked Nicolo 
the nature of a social under the auspices1 "’îf” two "tore were discovered. Donatri. It contained a complete set of
Of ♦*. -..«l i TU 1 ,1 11 11 believed that the men were vie- vestments of a Greek Catholic priest.
f the guild. There was a large attend--tims of a fight last night in which 12 men even to the mitre. In this satchel were

ance, «he member* of the men's union at- ! took part. The place was rented to /line found passports in Turkish, Greek and
tending in a body. A programme of I Kalians who, it is now' believed ooiistitut- French.

WolfviUe N S Ms rob 9- - „ »eeehe», musical and literary numbers was I or ^ck H??<r ”8*“-1 Another, satchel with similar yestineat*
vi aimue A March 27—(Special)— ^ration. They brought three others to the ; and garments was found labelled Caraco

At the monthly meeting of the executive c ™ed out- ; lodging house last night. I Demtri. Other satchels were marked Dti-
Mmmittoe _et the board of governors of Rev. Dr. MacRae was the principal After midnight six men were *e«o to kon Caponi and Sami Yeavmi. The poire*
Acadra Lnivereity held today, Dr. Thomas speaker. Reference was made co the great lcave the house. The police had heard a believe that' tbo victims "wore lured to
f£m M. hie intention to retire advancement the church had made the nast noise but thouSht 11 wus oulY » httle this spot and then told that thee must

Gharlnftr tt w , , , . ![ ,*** Çr2’*de,M!y of th,f wuvemity at f ceiiecnl stress beina hud fi*'ht *”d 5ïld no «Mention to it. but this' die. A fight was started but. during the
Ghariotte-H. Murray Lambert and the does of the present college year. recent wcSshmJLT t fr«L ÏÎ* morning an investigation was started. The fight not only the three victims but three

Charles McCullough to .be justices of the He wauld have preferred to retire thred ch ^ f dL, T . t . 'f * door was broken open and a horrible of the assailants were killed.
yeans ago at the close of the first forward dthl" ,*3“ 6ta,tedutJlf con" sight was revealed. Apparently robbery w«3 not the
movement and tendered big resignation at ^Iled f®’*® ***• Blood lay in pools all about the room, tive, for the money was left untouched

y - i time’ dhe Possibilities of a second f , ' ufj.;1'",'’ e î2*!® and beside the four dead bodies were and’the victims all had small amounts on
, , . r. c, „ *-av,er Martin and Fred Rivard, of St, forward movement, however, came in Ji,■ demonstrated that the found three long knives with their blades their person* The nine men who rented

j Latest Figures Show That Over 1,- V*a?rdSW1'0 be justlce8 of the peaee.|«wbt just then, and be consented to con- cKiJînU ^ ™tWteen PMtOT Mac" I bloody. The murderers had evidently lét ! the phec were mysterious in all thed- 
i nnn nnn ponn|0 A,» C,ff • Jcaahmi ^«ult to be a labor act com-- tmue in office and promote that move- ,1^1, ^ ver5' «*>► I the injured men bleed to death, for the movements during the two months of red!

°00»000 People Are Suffering— mies*»* for the parish of St. Baslm in i ment. Now that t ie e tire «axe» of £“*** and ,he ,ho11e “P™8^ «*^1 wounds were not deep but retirer lor- deuce m MfcnwpoU.
Crops Almost Total Failure ?lace H™« Smith, resigned. Uiat important undertaking has been a* fj8* presfent ‘P °S[ 10131 ralmr6, Joymie Cormier to be labor act cimmissnon- ««red and the correspondence with Mr. |'«r« m,ëht be observed. j

*r for the newly constituted parish of St. Carnegie has also issued favorabdy he ,, t* vrdK) ^to8 156011 «npl^yed in j
again desires to be released. thc 1- R- works for many years, but)

He has for some time past found the wh<\]la* bcen thrown out of employment | 
duties of the presidency too exacting for ?-v rc.^eut ba* received an offer ‘ 
his pbj’eical strength. He is happy in the rr0rV a milway 0CrmPan7 bo go to Chili to 
thought tliat liis services have brought WOrk OI} w construction. The offer 
permanent advantage to the university, ries it; a wa«e of $5 per day and all; 
but for the future be will give himself to exl)en8C8 from -the time he leaves until his i 
seme leas strenuous work. return. The offer is one of the most tempt-1

H s re ignation has been placed in thev erer ma4^e ,to 331 R C. R. mecihandc. j 
hands of the secretary of the board, and ! Qn^tc a number of T. C. R. mechanics
he requests that it be regarded as final, j havc been picked up by different railways from its inception to the present time c
After thc close of the college year he will j an^ °fber concerns in the feat week or has amounted to $384,445.89, 
take an ext nded v cation before enter- j wo‘ 
ing upon other duties. Dr. Trotter has 
been in the office nine years.

The executive committee has called a 
aperial meeting of the board for April 5.
The Carnegie building will not be pro
ceeded with before the summer of 1907 at 
the earliest, as the funds will not be avail
able till the completion of the second for
ward movement.

Many Minor Appointments in Differ-
Years Ago, But Was Persuaded to 
Stay and Carry Second Forward 
Movement Through — Overwork 
and Ill-health the Cause.

«

Fredericton, N. B., March 28.—(Special) 
—This week e Royal Gazette contains the 
following appoint mente :

Queens—John Donald to be a justice of 
the peace.

Ottawa, March 28—(Special)—«Hon. II. 
R. Emmemon introduced bis bill in the 
house today to amend the railway act. 
In the first place it provides for an ap-1 
peal from the railway commission to the 

supreme court on the question of jurisdic
tion but not unless it is first allowed by

JAPANESE FAMINE%
f

peace.
Madawaska—.Joseph Cyr, Fred Nadeau,

a jixtge of the supreme court. Then there 
is the appeal on questions of law.

Clause two provides for the taking of 
evidence. At present witnesses have to ! 
be brought to Ottawa at^onsiderable 
pense to give testimony/ Provision is 
made for the board MORE THAN $380,000 PAID 

ON WATER EXTENSION TO DATE
accepting affidavit*. 1 .

Clause three makes provision for railway : I°kio, March 27—The latest statistics ",^T.rew’.
Z directors declaring dividends. This is procurable from the three prefectures,most ' lctoria Joseph B. Porter, Charles H.
\ doue at present but it is not legal with- heavily affected bv the famine ™ «1 fzxi aa<1 Charles W. Cochrane to \>c

out the consent of the ehareholders. , ‘ , as tol- justices of the peace. Wellington Sisson
Another clause makes it necessary for VVB‘ to be member of the boàrd of liquor

companies applying for the location of Fukusiiima—A complete failure of the hoe nee commissioners in the place of Rich-
their lines to submit more details as to ; crops over two-thirds of the whole cuJt-i- ar^ Tomlinson, retiring, 
the route. At present they imagine that vnted area. The sufferers number 483 588 ^rp of Springfield to be
a red Knc drawn across \a map is about : , justice cf the peace,
sufficient. ! ollt of a <tota^ popuJation of 1,170,958. j Gloucester—Maxim M. Dugas to be corn-

car-

The expenditures on the water exten- Tran ferred to pay unpaid
orders...................................

_________ °«t of a -total popufetion of 1,170,958. ; JIB_________
Authority is also given the railway i 3£iyago—A complete crop failure affects j ««sooner for taking bail in the 

commission to deal with water powers in nearly the whole cultivated 
respect to tlieir development, etc.

358.Sfi
-------------   — —...x* wic supreane
court, also a commissioner for taking af- 

to meir ueveiopment, etc. ! sufferers number 284 8n . ^davits to be read in the supreme court.
Then the bill deals with the uniformity j tion of 889 782 ’ P^pn Edward H. Dempsey, Clement E. Savoie,

of rolling «stock, and the rules m JP8«rd j Iwate-A tosvl failure of tire crops or-er \°bZj>UgU^’ P?U^e1,L- D,,8uav' G«>rge 
to the running and operation of trains near]v two-third* of u„ u J- McConnell and W illiam J. Hayden to

•“ *h* - - - i“““* - ~tve ïüsz wats
dents occur, and anyone is personaUy in- -pile sufferer* hern /emHon«a „„ , IakernKLU I»™* court in place of Joseph
jured, a report must be made at once to ; tjrosp reouirimr immoJi.* °neid ,arP y Sewell, deceased. Thomas O. Allard to be
the board. More complete statistical in- j matter of food and dot lune 'pi,jaabor atit omimieeioner for parish of Ink- 
tomurtron as to reilwaya must be supplied ; prefectures a^e ako or® Iff 6rman » ^ »f Komain N. Robichau.

> the railway department in future. L  ̂ /t”

To Control Telephone Lines and ac^TtTw °£ ^ P<T IT’1C ™he" “

Ratee' inadequate to the necessity 5 ^ COI“—"" ** takrng affidavits to
The most important feature of the bill, «on. ln “** supreme court. Jean Bap-

•s was fully explained bv Mr Emmemon.  ______ ___________________ *®te ' miteur to be la.bor act commissioner
and also by Mr. Fitzpatrick, was that in   ™r .Parishes of Haskisson. Carle ton, St.
respect to telephone. The government in vUILTIiIP Oil UATIflU Louis and Riohibucto in place of J. Harrythe bill gives as complete and effective uilll I IHu UnLlfl I IUN res1lg™x1'
contred to the railway oommisnon over VM" 1 l,,U uni-ml IUI1 Westmorland-^. Edgar Witoon, of Dor-
telephones and telephone rates as it now niTinmn innilun ,to ^
has over railway pessenger and freight flrrllr n\ A Qfl I i HI f) ^ ‘IL* „
rates. The commission can now deal with Ul MuLFlu H(1U U11U Carlaton—A. R. Merritt, of Bristol, and
the change of traffic between two railway Aubrey B. Gaines, of Bast Florenoeville,
companies. —— to be justices of the peace. John N. Perry

In the present bill the commission can Hhanirpe In Statlnnlns- C-II-™ :,>f 9umneI1, to 'be Parish court commission-
arrange for direct oral communication be- ^ an£6S Ifl otatlOfling rOllOW vOUfi- er m room of Russell Hatfield, resigned, 
tweeu two telephone companies. In doing CÜS Held in St, John Petei- B. Millie, of Glassville, to be an
so -the question of exclusive contracts do ______ ' ; '"s,uer of marriage licenses in room of Fred
not require to be considered and conse-, i -®- Thomas, removed from the provinces,
quently the question of compensation for] ,r,he Mowing changes in the stationing i New Onmnsrl.. 
eucli will not arise. I the officens of the Salvation Army were ^ ®®*

Provision is made for tile exchange of ! "mn<>UIll'f‘d at the close of the council here tlaloni Tompkins, Walter Tompkins, 
messages subject to the conditions to be last night : Ensign Sabine and Opt. Payne, Buticgc T. Odell, of New York; C. J. Os- 
imposed by the railway commission. But Jroni Yarmouth to Windsor. man and Fiod M. Tompkins, of New York,
when one telephone company obtains con- Ensign Clark, from Windsor to Halifax, have been incorporated as New Brunswick 
section with another, so that oral com- f-apt. McGillvray, Dartmouth to Bear Gypsupi Company, Limited, with a capital 
munications can be sent over both sys- Rlver- st0ck ot WU,000. Object is to mine, quarry,
terns, there will be a condition that the Lapt. Ogilvie, Bear Raver to Dartmouth, manufacture and sell gypsum, limestone’
company seeking connection must have Its L’apt. Hamilton and Gapt. Glen;—from and plaster.
'-quipment ' up to a certain standard, so E^mboro to Newcastle. _ ' Fred W. Sumner, John W. Y. Smith, J.

1 that business can effectively be done over ., prt- gn“th and Lieut. Berry, West- Frederick Edgett and F. Roy Sumner, of
botli systems. The company asking con- , e ** Parrsboro. Moncton, and Joseph C. Mahon of Ilave-
nection must not he a nuisance' to the ™P*- *’mltlh, Halifax II. to Wcstville. hick, are applying for incorporation as
other. Ca.pt. Hargrove, dark’s Harbor to-Haii- Havelock Mineral Sprtngs Company, Lim-

The bill gives as effective and complete taf,ited, with capital stock of ?30,(K)0. " Nlonc- 
control over telephones as it is possible to ta.pt. Dakm, Newcastle to Clarks Har- ton is to be the principal place of busi-

, <k>- A tv any rate that is the intention of b<^' ncee.
the government and some further amend- Capt. Reeves, Moncton to Chatham. Jesse Green, of Fredericton : J William
ments will be, made to the telephone tJopt. Legge, Lunenburg to North Head. -Smalby, of Upper Peel; D. W. Roœ of
clauses to make this certain. Lieut, dark, St. Stephen to Port Hood. Florenceville; Charles J. Smalby of Stick-

IV. F. MacLean talked government j Lmiit. Andrews, Hillsboro to Dominion, ney, and Weldon W. Melville of’ Eloience-
ownerahip and Mr. Biain wanted to see I , Lieut. Strotbard, Port Hood to St. ville, are seeking incorporation as the 
the railway, commission get control of the | ‘Stephen. Peel Lumber Company, Limited, with i
rates on the I. C. R. 1 Capt. Long, Yarmouth to Amherst. capital stock of $13,000.

R. L. Borden wanted to see government I accompanied by Major Fred A. Second, Arthur P. Hazen A P
control as effective as possible, seeing the 1 “«“lips and Adjutant Cave, will leave on Barnhill, of St. John; Simeon H White 
government did not embarki on govern- *batur<“y for New Glasgow. Major Phil- of Sussex, and Walter J Mills of Knssev’ 
ment ownerships. ll£s ,)e “ Spnnghill Sunday. The are seeking incorporation as Dr. Scott’s

It was thought that Sir William Mul- e““"cd_wlU , °Pen m Halifax White Liniment Company, Limited with
«ek was traveling in the direction of £uesday with officers from the Spnnghill, a capital stock of $40,000 
government ownership and it was not Llasgow and Halifax districts in at- The directors of the Fredericton Boom
known bow much this question may .have en<lance- Company held a meeting this afternoon
had to do with his retirement. The tele- — * «** ■ - and practically decided not to award any
phone company was a monopoly and as GERMANY LOOKS AHEAD «mfiaets this season in connection with
such ought to be brought under efficient 1 LUUIX0 ftnE.AU rafting or sacking. The directors think
control. ---------- - j the work can be done about

Mr. Fitzpatrick said that this would be By 1917 She Will Have 147 ™<ler the old methods.
do”‘v ra,lwri;v commission was a Warships in Her Navy ! -rhe hodT of the Geoige Lee arrived
great tribunal and was doing excellent ______ j at noon today from Boston, accompanied
w”r,k- _ . . j 'h,v ->Lv. Lee and her sister. Miss Babbit

Mr. Brodeur informed Mr. Lefurgey Berlin. March, 25—The German «hip-1 A number of beautiful floral pieces were 
that the dominion government was aware building programme, of which the first ! alsr> sent with the remains by Boston 
that the speech of the lieutenant gover- part has been voted by the Reichstag, al- j friends. The body was taken to the i-eei 

tnor at the opening of the Prince Edward lows for the construction of eighteen 18,- d®nce of D. Lee Babbitt, and the funeral 
Island legislature countained cer tain re- j OUO-ton 'baules.iips, which are to be com- will take place from there tomorrow after- 

Jerence in regard to the inshore fisheries. ; plated by 1917. In addition to these bat- 1,0011 ■ The accident which caused Mr. 
.The federal government now exercised /Haships and the six armored cruisers of' Lee’s death occurred on Monday. He feli 

«some of the powers to which the epee «h the Navy Law (1900) .\mendmcnt Act, from a staging in the Boston subway ex- 
refened. This and other matters would there are thirteen armored cruisers to be tension to the ground, about 15 feet and 
'ome up at the conference, which was to built. *Tlie Budget Committee has agreed «truck on his head. He died two hours 
be hold of all the provinces. ! that the first should, be of 15.000 tore, and later without regaining consciousness.

Mr. Foster was told that the cost for i it follows that the others must be e'ither ! William Davis, for over a quarter of
* thirteen wireless stations in eastern Can- ! *"■ the same size or larger. There will also ' century sexton of St. ___________ __

nda was 8118,542. The Canadian Fog Sig-1 he two small cruisers built every year, i ehurch, this city, died at Boston on Fun
nel Company was paid *434,221; George al|d two torpedo boat divisions, each of day. The late Mr. Davis was born in
Ï5. Merwin was paid $404,038; Thomas L. | Blx boats. ’ i Ireland more than eighty years ago and

This mems, therefore, that by 1917 tihe 1 when a young man came here with an ar
! German navy will be composed of rough tiUery regiment..

Fmp ftF Vrandllfetinn i,y *Pcakin?. fifty-four battleships, M' which ! Another of York county’s oldest re*i-
1 CUI VI Jll UllgUIUIIUll lien will be antiquated, thirty-three ar-1 dcnte <l*ed at Kingeclear last night, Mrs.

---------- i ,m red c-users, and sixty small cruisers. ! Duel Myehrall, aged 96 years.
« n_i|„ Fvnerlsnrs of FvsrV itth- I esPenditure upon shipbuilding on this Contractors and builders, at a meeting
Is the Dally experience or crery «n | programme dunng the next twelve years i last evening, decided to grant the de-

matic Pat ent. WI,J lie £87,130,000, this including the, inands of the carpenters anil grant the
Mini of £8,250.000 for the eruieero of the 1 nine-hour day after April 1, from 7 
Navy Law (1900) Amendment Act.' i until 5 p. m. The contractors d<

The total number of officers and men1 however, that the carpenter* 
thw year m 36,600. In 1920 jt i«$ expected 
to be 73,9<K).

$239,955.40

$11"»,000.00 
. 3.786.82

to meet
j which 4 per cent debenture» to the 
. antount of $378,500 are deposited as col- 
j lateral with the Rank of New Brunswick.

area. The Purchase money Mispec
mill.........................................

Caretaking two years .. .

CLOSE BY-ELECTION $336,772.29
Year 1306.

IN YARMOUTH ! Thc que9tion a further issufe was
_______ j brought to the attention of the water and

~ ’ , , i sewerage board last evening and the mat-
One Majority Only for Winner, But! ter win be considered by the treasury

One Ballot is Disputed, Which May ! Wd tonighL 
Change th, Re«*-C„«„„i„|
Convention a Frost. i P-*ete<* exceeds the original estimate by

’ $22,272.37. The extension into L^kc Lati- 
rr< / c „ . , mer from section 3 is being pushed for-Yarmouth, Mareh 27-(Specmll-A by- «-ard by B. Mooney & Sons and it is ex- 

election, caused by the retirement of pecteA that it will be completed next 
Councillor Lewie, who sold goods to the month.
town while in office, was held today. 7hc c0rirleet‘0»1 with section 2 on the 
r _ •, A , o , J' other side of the lake has not yet been

1 e"e ectlon’ fi** oppo- made by McArthur and MacVay but work 
, n®nf omng h raser travel, who was defeat- j will, it is understood, be resumed as soon : M9?u
Ottawa, March 27-(8peciaa)-The whole ed by a narrow margm in the general con- ! as the weather will permit. It is esti- sons lôth estiZto1 "sec

afternoon in the house today was practi- test m February. ; mated that Loch Iramond water iviU be tion No three..
caBy,wasted. As soon as preliminaries The result this tunc was Gavel, 405; : available for the use of the citizens in MaI?h x 12—A.
were over the house took up concurrence Lewis, 404. There is one disputed -ballot, ! July. The memorandum of expenditure boatoe. Working 
in a few items for the current year, which which if allowed, will make a tie, in j on the extension is: March J?—Wni H Douu-
were wanted before the senate adjourned, which case it is assumed that the return- 1 Year loni las and wife! laud pui
There were $25,090 for Prince Arthur's ing officer’s vote will elect Mr. Lewis -• . ‘ v.1’113?®?,' • v ' V

5”^°°»fOT the tlTse rficL*-nd’ à4 co“ive eonvention — Md this ^yti^:: :: ÎÏÏ?*75,000 for foreign exhibitions, $18,000 for afternoon, but on account of the bad wca- Caretakiug Mispec mill to date (fortnightly).
the Imperial Incstitute in England and ther and the tonvn by-election the attend- ! Pr°Pei*ty............................ 314.o«i payments...............................
$8,000 for the late Mr. Prefontaine’s : ance was not representative enough to I Tnra»~rrc4 to 1>ay unpald
funeral. j warrant the selection of a candidate for ..................................

A discussion took place on the $18,000 ! the local legislature. The convention 
for the Imperial Institute vote. Thc com- therefore adjourned at the call of the 
plaint of the opposition was that sufficient 
information did net accompany this vote.
The minister of agriculture said that the 
money was wanted to arrange a new dis
play of Canadian resources in the Imper
ial Institute. The discussion, covering a 
somewhat wide range, continued until an 
hour after dinner.

The opinion was expressed that the Im- ;
peris! Institute was not a good location i »« r.; . , ____ ....
for an exhibition. Mr. Fisher read a re- ! Uieu at KiflgStOWn Who Had

Jan. 6—McArthur 
& McVay, sec
tion 3....................$1,078.22

Jan. 6—McArthur 
& McVay, sec
tion 2.................... 1,783.85

Provision is also made that wnen aoci-

$ 2.862.07
Jan. 6—B. Mooney 

& Sons, section

Jan. 6—B. Mooney 
& Sons, section

SLOW PROGRESS 1,716.25

PASSING SUPPLY .. .. 1.691.50
-$ 3,407.75

3.00

794.00

B. Hamm.. .
R. Crawford,

bal. grubbing....................
Fob. 3—B. Mooney &

Sons, section 3................ 3,790.56
Feb. 6—-Sundry C. C. or

ders.........................................
Feb. 11—A. C. Smith &.

11—J. 
25—H.

Opposition Object to Vote for Canada’s 
Exhibit at Imperial Institute— Pre- 
fontaine’s Funeral Cost $8,000. 69.34

a commissioner for taking 
ie supreme court. 58.38

1.578.0
Christl o

Co..
5.1.76

1 m.

•815.70
$ 14,591.25 /

114.74
$353,555.47$ 1.892.00 | Percentage on progress estimates as 

j certified by resident engineer... 30,890.42Year 3905.
-preeident. A committee wag appointed ! Contracts................................. $181,426.05
to select gentlemen willing to enter unon ■ Properties purchased.. .. 21,810.25
a camoaign i Salaries and labor..............  8,973.101 ! Engineer's services............... 4,281.52

Sundry supplies.................... 628.75
Interest on loan.................. 1,926.18
Printing..................................... 408.40

; Sundry payments.................... 369.29

$384,4-15,59
The memorandum ot the construction 

contracts as filed in the common clerk's 
office show®» tiie payments to date, the 
percentage retained by the city and tha 
estimate under the contract as iollow*»:

Amount 
Retained.
$8.292.13 

6,605.05- 
9,195.J4 
6,797.35

ATE NO FOOD
FOR TEN YEARS Contractor. Amount 

paid.
I McArthur & McVay, section 1.................$ 46,989.07

McArthur & McVay, section 2 ................... 37,428.70
B. Mooney & Sons, section 3...................... 52,107.03
B. Mooney & Sons, section 4 ................... 38,521.15

$175,045.95 $30,890.42

Whole 
Amount. 

$ 55.281.25 
44,033.75 
61,302.37 
45,319.00

Contract 
EsUma e. 

$ 48,930 
40.71»' 
57.384 
36,64»)oHnatttr°Mn?“l Been Fed Through a Tube Let in

proportion, after which it passed and the ! His Side, 
items were embodied in a supply hill. I 

Indian estimates were then taken up in 1 
supply.

tol5.936.37 $153,664 .

Story About general Grant.
(Chicago Journal.)

ato and would be pdetly sure to kill 

"There was hesitancy upon the part ot the

London, March 24—For ten years before ! 
his death at Kingstown the other day ai

_ . man named Joseph Knidht liad not ,-i lcr. . "whil€ I -was ™ Denver last month llaj.876,000 to Fight Gvnev Moths 1 anv food not eaten John Davidson told me a story about Oen.
, * ypBy JeoenB’ ; an> J”0”- Eleven yearn ago, while on Grant's service as a deputy sheriff at Prairie

tliree oommissionera which now has eimer- and oliher imtermd oroane were A merchant named Ammen encountered 5<LU t(L-0p^n thjs ^l(K,r*, #Q,<1 th.o
vision cf the banka in thk state ' destroyed. ^ I financial troubles and his store was oiosed. new.1.>.Tm;l^02€I>uritJ ffhePü-
vision ci D e ate, was, ! Among those Ammen owed whs the firm of I retuee, and again warn you and your
pa teed today. It m thought the governor : He was placed iu the hands of an able Grant & Co., of Galena (ill.), said Maj. ';£?w<L,tiiat .,'ertain denfh awaiu -Jit; man
will name the new commieeioner tomor- surgeon, wlio not only saved his life, but Davidson, “the head of the firm being u. S. ’^o thls store.

pnoKU Vim _____ ’ .v Grant’s father. As soon as the Galena firm captain Grant stepped back a covple ofmil tt i , ia enaWed. hvf. a°r tona heard that the store was closed Grant, then f8'1'*3’ a9d- springing: forward, planted both
The Houee also pawed without debate, ten years in comparative comfort by! ’captain.’ was sent to Prairie du Chien to [6et a^turwt Lüe dwr, hurling it from it*;

the gypsy moth bill, bearing the appropri- ! means of feeding through a tube in his 3ook iDts the matter. Reaching there he .. _ , . , , .
atiou of $75,000 for the extermination of, ride, hiding dirortly to his etomnoh. It Mi » $£
the pest m this state. , remarkable that though unable to cat he and let it be known that he would shoot c*rant wÿke,] Pa6t aod proceeded di-

: could always e-niov a tmoke Tie was ! dowr* any m&n wh0 entered the place. th<-.ofrice* at the other eud ol thJ
t™,» LL yrf * • -Everybody in town was excited over the ?‘”ef th? ?;»=“" following, carrying his gun

i ybout Kvrty yearns or age. situation, and when Captain Grant arrived ln 1 i£nt hand. At. the office Capt. Gram;
------------------ -———------------- . h was predicted that he would not risk his removed his har. hung it up. and turning:

: life ln an attempt to enter the place of busi- to ttle mei*caa“u said: '■‘Mr. Ammen, put your
| ness. gun away and help me take account of ou?
; “A lot of us young fellows decided to see ^rm 8 of, stock of 800ds,’ and Mr,

the whole show. We stood in the street in I ^ke a soldier,
front of tho law office of O. B. Thomas ,Wc were looking for tragedy,
(afterward a captain iu a Wisconsin regi- n°t comedy, and dispersed, a good deal diri
ment .and then in congress, where ho had ! gtîfr j.w
been four or five years), while the former ■ 1 .d (!0Jiot feo < a$lt- Grant again until
regular captain reinforced himself with the w?er- he camo to tbo army of
required legal papers. That done, we fol- *he Potomac, in Virginia. He 
lowed him to the sheriff’s office, and when Gen. Grant then, and he had a
the sheriff, Lawyer Thomas and Capt. Grant job on band than that one at Prairie du Çh en
started for the store .where ve were sure but, backet, by uncle Sam and a powerful
homebody would be killed, we followed at a anTiy a w de-awake navy, it
respectful distance 
store wag reached.

“The sheriff comanded Ammen to open the

sheriff, whereupon Grant quietly said: “If 
you don’t want to risk it, make me a demit y 
and I will try it.’

as cheaply

Stole 5,000 False Teeth.
Portland, Me., March 28—During the 

night the dental rooms of Dr. George E.
Gow were broken into and false teeth to 
the number of 5.000 stolen, the value of 
the same being about $400. The police ! *
have not yet found a clue to the thief, j

SENATE TAKES
A LONG RECESS

I Adjourns to April 18 — Cartwright’s 
Tart Reply About Rumor in Regard 

RUINOUS TO HEALTH to Judge Fraser’s Appointment.

was Licui. 
much harderDAMP SPRING WEATHER

, „ ,, . took him
only a year to kick the confederacy into 
wors confusion than old man Ammen" « 
store was that morning In I860. ' '

and closed m when the

Causes Weakness, Headaches and Feeling 
of Unrest ; the Cure is Simple.

Ottawa, March 2S—(Special)—Sir Mac
kenzie Bowel! asked in the senate today d°?(,T ...__. ... . , ,,, ,
whehher |vne report in the Conservative . you or any of your eiowd if you force your 

—, . , ..._______ I press was correct that Justice Fraser ac- way into the building.' was Ammen's reply.
J|ss*rra^ri! ——--- —■

muwss.lm * - ** mm
To impart quickneae andtreat vitality 

to the entire riyetcm notflfig acte like !
Ferrozonc.

In a short time if 
fine, creates a d 
strength tihatA eur

Fcrnpzon

John McMuBcin, factory inspector, hax 
returned from the Nerepis where he in 
epected a number of saw mills.

Sir Ri
govemm< 
to the B

h^pd Cartwright «aid tliat the 
|m did not eomraunieate rt« vicvwe 
nservative pr®*. He added the 

Jf tihat Justice Fraser was appoinit-ed 
le governorship was correct, 
e senate adjourned until April 18.

ind ^ 
md t0À

ikes ■feel ftl 
youth.flingThe woret attack* come at night. Dread; 

Ing strangulation, the patient is aJm^t 
ttfraid to sleep.

Internal treatments have faüg^r 
Gough »ynrpe and burni:

Just as useless. A
Why waste more time#
Your only hope oiÆxn. 

tone.” It does cure Æ& n 
Doctors recommwB Cata 

rured Mr*. A%I^rerguaon 
ichat. C. B.

Here is her j 
"Nothing oh 

grateful relief 
"Although I 

(was only recelai y IJ 
IWhen an attack slay 
fcsler and invariabli*o®uick 

'tag satisfied tha^Caprrh<^ 
bure, I con tinned At 
Rattle was finished, 
too re because I wis 
jhato never return^1

a. m. 
decided, 

must work 
undei* a tftneter set of rule». Smoking in 
buildings while at work is to be prohib
ited. and also leaving off work to talk to 
visitors.

ing.
hr add:res

The Bay Shore Lumber Com
pany’s Work.

i^Eburis ______
Æare As a tori
p and Mo*-st rcngthe&r i

thebecz
»nggans

appeld*r* »re
PRdbei*t Oonnely, manager of the Bay I 

ent. of l^ypfa. Ont. Shore Lumber Company, and George 
riti»; ÆFrom long engineer of the company, drove from 1

ience I am cold need ÆLt everv'one, Great Salmon River to the city yesterday. | 
requires medicine i™ theJ^ring. As a j ^ report tihe road in very bad condi- j 
rule the blood is fihi™ai^^mpure and the ^n* ^r- Drew is on his way to Bruns-1 
whole system is conoid with poisons i vnc^c (Me.), after having surveyed for ex,-1 
that should be carn^^ff. I use Ferro-1 ^nrive pulp carrière at the mill. It is the! 
zone because it cleamJlp the system, gives intention to extend the wharf at Great 
you an appetite ar^^mBkes you sleep well. Salmon River 250 feet farther out in the 
One winter I him serious palpitation of ^air-
the heart, nervyte headaches, and an ex- Connely says that ai) the heavy

j tremely tired Soling. Sleep was not rest- timber for the new barge to be built at I 
ful and by spflng I was in bad shape. I the river will be on the ground April 10. 
took six boxes of Ferrozonc and was made Most of the ope) alors along the shore, lie 
the picture of health.” ! continued, have all their logs out.

Ferrozonc makes permanent cures. Ab-1 
eoQutcly safe because it is purely vegetable 
and contains no alcohol. Concentrated 
cure in tablet form,—that s Ferrozonc, 50c. 
per box or six boxes for $2.50 at all deal
ers or by mail from N. C. Poison & Co.,
Hartford, Conn., V. S. A., and Kingston,

.-On*.

BLOODSHED AND BEAT HI 
/ AT CHURCH SOCIAL

eA •ell known rd 
Mr.JIl. H. Poetie,

i Prominent contractor*! today said> "Catartllo-1 aome
of the poorer oIbrs of faechamco might 
enffer a reduction in pay. The average 
wage paid carpenters is about $1.75 per 
day, while the best men make $2.50 per 
day. Local carpenters have no union, but 
signed a statement that after April 1 they 
would work no longer than nine hours, 
end would have gone out on strike had 
not the contractors seen fit to give in.

»
mi jeh! #:

»
feet »

IBluefield, W. Va., March 27—Bloodshed 
ijk I and death was the ending of a social at 

i the .Methodist Episcopal church at. Conl- 
M , j dale, near here, tonight. Benamin tapely 
Frt11 j was killed instantly, his wife was fatally 
6medy" I hurt by having part of her head torn away 

J"' i with a shotgun and several others re- 
pief reel- Ceived serious bullet wounds, 
ne would

It:
P*ibly Inc

horo».
trailed

got o FEARS FOR SAFETY OF
SCHR. SAM SLICKThe tragedy grew out of bitter feelings 

between two factions striving far dom
inance in the cihuroh. Mrs. R. H. Harper 

i, and the asthma w<us wounded in the side and Henry (Jar 
den was allot in the leg. Two unknown 

Your druggist sells Catsrrhosone, two ^ wiio ffed after the fight were also 
knonth «treatment for *1.00; trial sire 26c., «lightly wounded. There had been ill- 
By mail from N. C. Poison & Co., Hart feeling of long standing over the mana<w- 
teid. Qenc.. U, 8. A> And jiinyton, .Ont, ' ment of funds.

s tarent until the 
didn’t need any

Soft Coal Price Higher.
Boston, March 28—The price of soft 

coal was advanced fifty cents a ton by ! 
retail dealers here today. The new price 
is $4.75 a ton. The wholesale price was i
miuanriail frein 82.65 ti) S3.

Calais, Me., Mareh 28.—The Bnuati 
schooner Sam Slick, which cleared from 
Wentwortli (N. S.), on Mareh 9 with a 
cargo of Plaster Rock for Red Beach. 
Maine, has not since been reported and 
her owners fear for hex eafetr.

V
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$200.00 IN CASH
And Numbers of 
Valuable Premiums

Net One Cent of Ycur Money Reqaired^fead 
of the Aleve Am

Can you arrange the sets ot mixcdJ^Kers below. 8to the names 
animals : If so, you can share in Uuroistribution of Me alxwe Prizi 
task, but by patience and eerseveitnee you can praeabjy find thd| 
nev to you to do so
rt’-j rH!’0",?1'0 r,n<a'fir rirrest numher.Æf namc^Fé will give 
Hunrrd Collars (Sjoo.co) » Cash. T» the per,# whq>*^thc sccong 

w,‘ 8S5 the sum of Fly Dollars (rio.oo) jjtasyprîhe pcrsonüji

bMC*L W dlVldcd hctwMp then?: «cb receiving the sumJjP?eventy-five Dollars ($-<) fc ’c'achlccivmg

hke proportAs. In order Aielp you a little weÆ\c put a mark undei the ist. letter of 
eacn names.

GIVE1LAWAY FRE
cfnllrif You Wi, Sara Part

well known t
rrry ; b « w*
>r four, it

isy

m ot One
irgest nu 
finds the third

No. i. No. 2. No. 3.L RATA B O F L W
No. 4. N< No. 6.I G R E T LFAOB X O F

We MKot Went Any of Your Money 1
-e ®*y.- ^ r do not require vou to send us anv ol vour monev- 
condition attached to this Competition (which is not to send us 

1 we wc wil1 write you. explaining what this
can find ANY of the names write to-day. ENCLOSING

C*Mdlan Htolclm Co-, beta. 77

We mean exactly whay 
There s only one simple . 
any of your money). When 
simple condition is. If vou c 
STAMP FOR OUR REPLY. Montreal.

il

!*

« 
(d


